
The Jazzy® Sport 2 delivers a reliable blend of power,

performance and style. In-line, front-wheel drive

technology gives the Jazzy Sport 2 stability and

maneuverability for solid performance

indoors and out.

 Jazzy Sport® 2
shown with Jazzy® ArmorTM (standard)

vers a reliable blend of powef r,
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AmeriGlide
Accessibility

Solutions



300 lbs.

Up to 3.7 mph

1.5” 

24.75” 

35” without front riggings

23” 

9”  

3” solid casters 

6” solid casters 

Two-motor, in-line, mid-wheel drive

Intelligent braking  

(electronic, regenerative disc brakes)

40 amp, PG GC 3 controller

N/A

Off-board, 3 amp

Up to 8.95 miles

(2) 12 volt, deep cycle

U-1

18 lbs. each 

68.5 lbs.

43.5 lbs. (medium-back)

20” x 20”

5-year limited warranty on frame;

13-month limited warranty on 

electronics;

13-month limited warranty on drive 

motors

Weight capacity

Maximum speed

 Ground clearance

 Turning radius

 Overall length

 Overall width

 Drive wheels

 Front wheels

 Rear wheels

 Drivetrain

 Braking system

   

Standard electronics

 Specialty controls

 Battery charger

 Per-charge range

 Battery requirements

 Battery size

 Battery weight

 Base weight

Standard seat weight

Max. seat dimensions

 Warranty

Jazzy Red

 In-line, front-wheel drive technology

 40 amp, PG GC3 controller

 Easy access to batteries from rear

 Simple main frame design for easy serviceability

 Comfort high-back seat with headrest

 Jazzy® Armor includes shroud and controller
 guards to protect from daily wear and tear

Features

Recommended Lifts

Color Choices

 High-back seat with
 solid seat pan

 Cup holder

 Weather cover

 Rear basket

 Oxygen tank holder

The information contained herein is correct at the time of publication; we reserve the 
right to alter specifications without prior notice. Speed and range vary with user weight, 
terrain type, battery charge, battery condition and tire pressure. Due to manufacturing 
tolerances and continual product improvement, length, width, turning radius and 
ground clearance can be subject to variance of + or – 3 %. Special order seats or 
non-standard dimensions will not be fold-flat and depth-adjustable.

 Backpacker® Plus

 Outlander

 Backpacker® MV
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Specifications

Options
 Cane/crutch holder

 Walker holder

 Deluxe Jazzy®

 ArmorTM Package
 (call for availability)


